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HOME.START BRISTOL

TRUSTEES' ANNUAL REPORT

The Trustees present their report.and the unaudited financial statements of
the charity for the year ended 31"' March 2016.

Reference and administrative information set out on the previous page forms
part of this report. The financial statements comply with the Charities Act
2011, the Companies Act 2006, the memorandum and articles of association,
and Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended
Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with
the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Entities.

Structure Governance and Management

The organisation is a charitable company limited by guarantee, incorporated
on 16 March 2006. The company was established under a Memorandum of
Association which established its obiects and powers, and it is governed
under its Articles of Association.

The Directors of the company are also charity Trustees for the purposes of
charity law. Trustees meet once a month with their advisers and the Scheme
Manager.

Trustees must stand down after 3 years but can be re-elected by members at
the Annua! General Meeting. New Trustees are similarly elected at the AGM,
although they can be co-opted at any time. They undergo a formal induction
programme.

Main Obiectives

Home-Start Bristo! is an independent, voluntary organisation providing a
volunteer-led home visiting service to families with a child under the age of
five years old. Volunteers visit families in their own homes every week and
provide support in situations as diverse as isolation, depression, multiple
births, financial or emotional difficulties or where parents are simply finding life
a struggle. The volunteers, who are parents themselves, are trained to provide

non-judgemental, practical and emotionalsupport and to build confidence and
skills to enable the family to cope better. They are supported throughout by
the staff of skilled coordinators who match families with the most appropriate
volunteer, monitor progress and provide ongoing training and support. The
coordinators also liaise with other agencies for the benefit of the families.

Public Benefit

The Trustees have complied with their duty under Section 17 of the Charities
Act 2011 to have due regard to public benefit guidance published by the
Charity Commission.
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Report from the Chair of Trustees

It has been a very busy and rewarding year for Home-Start Bristol.

ln our Strategic Plan we set a minimum target of 123 families to support and have
managed to achieve support for 134 families. This would not have been possible
without the wonderful efforts of our volunteers, and we are, as always, very grateful
to them, to our staff who help and support them and to our generous funders.

We have completed the first year of our S-year South Gloucestershire Big Lottery
project "Families on the Edge'and we are very pleased with the progress that has
been made.

Our one -year pilot scheme to employ an Early lntervention Worker, to make a rapid
and direct response to families in, or on the point of, crisis, was so successful that we
have been able to make the role a permanent one.

ln November our staff team was joined by lna Hume, who is providing co-ordinator
matemity cover for Sophia Rowe. Many thanks to lna's colleagues for making her
fee! so welcome.

We continue to evaluate the effectiveness of our Scheme. A SurveyMonkey
questionnaire was sent to our volunteers and we were delighted to receive a 5Oo/o

response, saying that their overall experience of volunteering was "ggod" or "very
good".

ln June we ran our second Cluster Day for other Home-Start schemes, to enable us
to share best practice, discuss common issues and explore new ways of working. We
had a presentation from Rob Parkinson, the Chief Executive of Home-Start UK and

the event was thoroughly enjoyed by allthe participants. We will be running a similar
day this June.

Our trial use of Facebook and Twitter has proved to be a great success.

As part of our partnership-building with Children's Centres in Bristol and South
Gloucestershire we are delighted that Louise, our Early lntervention Worker, has
been asked to co-facilitate the 10-week Nurturing Parenting Programme in the
autumn with Brentry and Henbury Childen's Centre, encouraging and promoting

emotional health, relationship skills and positive behaviour management strategies
for parentslcarers.

We were thritted to win the Social lmpact'Happy, Healthy Bristol" Award, presented

by Voscur, the organisation supporting voluntary work in Bristol. Our Scheme
Manager, Beverley Symonds received the award on our behalf, and paid tribute to
the importance of our volunteers in making our Scheme a success.

We set ourselves the target of raising funds of f42,000, over and above contract and
regular income, and, thanks to the efforts of our fund-raising team, the actual amount
raised was €61,000. We are very grateful to them for all theirhard work.
Our fund-raising focus lor 2016117 is an Abseil on 24th September. We hope to
persuade vast numbers of friends and supporters to abseil down the iconic Sandford

Quarry in the Mendips. Look on the website and you willfind a delightful picture of
Joe aged 11 abseiling down the quarry as a birthday treat!
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Financial Review

The summarised financial results for the year are:

o lncome of t157,823 (2014115 L142,187).
. Expenditure of f.151,184 (2014115 f133,489).
. A net surplus of f6,639 (2014115 f8,698).

Our reserves now stand att62,329 (2014115 t55,690) which represents just over
five months of expected expendilure (2014115 nearly five months) which is in
accordance with our reserves policy.

The Trustees regularly review both financial and operational risks.

Trustees' responsibilities in relation to the financial statements

The Trustees are responsible for preparing the Annual Report and the financial
statements in accordance with applicable law and regulations.

The Trustees are required to prepare financial statements for each financial year in
accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (United
Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law). The financial statements are
required by law to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity for that
period. ln preparing these financial statements the Trustees should follow best
practice and:

. Select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently
o Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent
o State whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been followed,

subject to any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial
statements

. Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is
inappropriate to assume that the charity will continue in business

The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records that disclose
with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial positioh of the charity and enable
them to ensure that the financial statements comply with applicable law, regulations
and the trust deed. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the
charity and hence taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud
and other irregularities.

Approved by the Trustees and signed on their behalf by:

Chair of Trustees....

oate..8...7*=E. (o
Registered office:

Unit 11, Greenway Centre
Doncaster Road
Southmead
Bristol BS10 sPY
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lndependent Examiner's RePort

I report on the accounts of the company for the year endeci 31't March 2016 which

are set out on pages 7lo 12.

Respective responsibilities of Trustees and Examiner

The Trustees (who are also the directors of the company for the purposes of

company law) are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity's
trustees-consider that an audit is not required for this year under section 144(2) of the
Charities Act 2011 (the 2011 Act), and that an independent examination is needed.

Having satisfied myself that the charity is not subject to audit under company law and

is eligible for independent examination, ii is my responsibility to:

. Examine the accounts under section 145 of the 2011 Act,

. To follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by
the Charity Commission under sectionl45(5Xb) of the 2011 Act, and

. to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent examiner's report

My examination was carried out in accordance with the general Directions given by

the Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the accounting
records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented with those

records. lt also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the
accounts, and seeking explanations from you aS Trustees concerning any such
matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be

required in an audit and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts
present a 'true and fair view' and the report is limited to those matters set out in the

statement below.

lndependent examiner's statement

ln connection with my exa.mirration, no matter has come t9 *'y attention:

(l ) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any materia! respect the
requirements:

" to keep accounting records in accordance with section 386 of the
Companies Act 2006; and

. to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records, comply
with the accounting requirements of section 396 of the Companies Act
2006 and with the methods and principles set out in the Statement of
Recommended Practice: Accounting and Repofting by charities
(effective January 201 5)

have not been met; or

(2) to which, in rny opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper

understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Joanne Trowbridge MAAT

Bristol Community AccountancY
The Park

Project

a

Daventry Road, Bristol, BS4 1DQ

rfl":r-**iixrCle r l,,r\tu



Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)

Charity Number 1116207
Company Number 5715817

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES: lst APRIL 2015 to 31st MARCH 2016

lncome and endowments from:

Donations and legacies
Charitable activities
Other trading activities
lnvestments

Total

Expenditure on:

Raising funds
Charitable activities
Other

Total

Net income

Other recognised gains

Net movement in funds

Reconciliation of funds:

Total funds brought forward

Total funds canied forward

3
2
4
5

14

Note Unrestricted
Funds

€.

7,272
9,751
2,515

229

19,767

693
9,922
2,513

6,639

6,639

Restricted
Funds

C

138,056

138.056

138,056

138,056

Total Funds
2016

f

7,272
147,807

2,515
229

157,823

693
147,978

2,513

-T51JB4
6,639

6,639

55,690

@

Total Funds
2015

€

8,254
124,882

8,806
245

_@

2,154
'129,41'.|

1,924

133,489

8,698

8,698

46,992

55,690

6
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Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)

Charity Number 1116207
Company Number 5745817

BALANCE SHEET AT 31St MARCH 2016

Fixed assets

Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

Total current assets

Liabilities
Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year

Net current assets

Total net assets

The funds of the charity:
Restricted funds
Unrestricted funds

Note

31st March
2016

f

1,333

3{st March
2015

f

2,428

zs,zoa

75,708

22,446

53,262

55,690

55,69;

10

11

12 86,081

13

86,081

25,085

60,996

62,329

62,329

62,329 55,690

The directors are satisfied that the company is entitled to exemption from the provisions of the
Companies Act 2006 (the Act) relating to the audit of the financial statements for the year by

virtue of section 477, and that no member or members have requested an audit pursuant to
section 476 of the Act.
The directors acknowledge their responsibilities for:
(i) ensuring that the company keeps proper accounting records which comply with section 386 of
the Act, and
(ii) preparing financial statements which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the
company as at the end of the financial year and of its profit or loss for the financial year in

accordance with the requirements of section 393, and which otherwise comply with the
requirements of the Act relating to financial statements, so far as applicable to the company.

These accounts have been prepared in accordance with the provisions applicable to companies
subject to the small companies regime and with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller
Entities (effective January 2015)

Approved by the Trustees on 8th June 2016 and signed on thei

Trevor Leonard, Director and Treasurer
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a)

Home€tart Bristol (a company limlted by guaranteo)
Notes to Financial Statements for year ended 3tst l{arch 2016

Accounting polieies

The financial statements have been preparcd in accordance with Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of
Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing lheir accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting
Standard for Smaller Entities published in2014, the Financial Reporiing Standard for Smaller Entities (effec{ive January
2015) and the Companies Act 2006.

Grants and other income received in the year in respect of future periods are defened unlil those periods. Such defened
income is recognised as a liability in the accounts.

Expenditure is recognised in the period in which it is incuned. Expenditure includes attributable VAT which is inecoverable.

Office equipment is depreciated when the purchase price exceeds e 1 ,000" Depreciation is provided al25o/o on a straight line
basis calculated to w'ite down the cost of each asset over its expec{ed useful life.

Restricted funds are lhose to be used for a specific purpose as lai{, down by the donor. Expenditure which meets the
relevant criteria together with a fair allocation of management and support costs is charged to these funds.

b)

c)

d)

e)

lncome and endowments from
charitable activitie

Restricted funde

Big Loftery
South Gloucestershire Council
Henry Smith Charitable Trust
Children-in-Need
Van Neste Foundation
Warburtons Community Fund

Bristol City Council
Lloyds TSB
Kelly Family Charitable Trust
Garfield Weston Foundation
Trusthouse Charitable Foundation
Other Grants (under €5,000)

Unrcstricted funds

Schroder Charity Trust
Downend Round Table
Bay Tree Charitable Trust
The Albert Hunt Trust
J & M Britton Charitable Trust
Susannah Peake Charitable Trusl
Magdalen Hospital Trust
Other Grants (under €5,000)

lncome and endowments from
donatlons and legacies

Regular donations
Other donations

Year ended
3tst March

2016
€

Year ended
31st March

2015
t

34,790
15,960
9,267
7,709-

5,000
7,500
1,250

6,000
13,025

100,501

10,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
6,381

24,381

2,U0
5,414

&t,191
15,960
14,033
5,833
5,000
5,000
4,139
3,125
3,750
2,500

14,525

't38,056

3,000
2,500

4,251

9,751

3,650
3,622

7,272 8,254



Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)
Notes to Financlal Statemenb for year ended Stst March 2016 {contd}

Year ended
3lst ilarch

20r6
C

4 lncome and endowments from
other trading activities

easyfundraising"com
Beetle Drive/Quiz Night
Abseil
Other income

2,515

Unreotricted
c

6,991
399
348
u7
561

ar9
504

50
73

Restricted
€

97,271
5,556
4,U2
4,824
7,805
I,O27
7,010

699
1,022

Total
€

104,262
5,955
5,190
5,171
8,366
9,676
7,514
.: 749
r,095

Year ended
3lst tarch

2015
€

170
519

7,626
49'l

8,806

2
243

Year ended
3lst March

20r5
€

1,924

Year ended
3lst March

2015
Total

t

89,754
5,690
6,285
3,851

9,041

9,&t6
3,743

1,401

5 lnvetment income

CAF Gold account
Scottish Widows 90day account

Expenditure on
charitable actlvitiee

Salary and pension costs
Staff/volunteer expenses
Training costs
Publicity/recruitment
RenUheaUpower

Administration
Office expenses
Toy kits/books
Depreciation

Expenditure on other

lnsurances
Govemance
lndependent Examiner fee

167
792

1,556

3
226

229

Yearended 3lst Mareh 2016

245

9,922 138,056

Year ended
3lst March

20tG
t

776
1,348

389

2,513

147,978 129,411

n2
763
389
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Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)

Notes to Financial Statemonts for year ended 3{st March 2016 (contd}

8 Staff ccts and numbep

Salaries
Social Security costs
Pension contributions

t0 Fixed assets

Office Equipment

Cost at 1 April
Additions
Disposals
Cost at 3'l Marctt

Depreciation btlfrrd
Charge for year
Depreciation cd/fr,ttd

Net book value

11 llebtors

Cash at bank and in hand

CAF Gold account
HSBC account
Scottish Widows 90 day account
Petty cash

13 Creditors: amounts falling due wfthin one year

Defened income
Other creditors

104,262 89,754

The average monthly number of part-time staff employed throughout the year was six (2015 six).

Trustoe lpmuneratlon and exPenses

No remuneration was paid to any Trustee during the year (2015 Nil). No expenses \,\rere pald to any Trustee during

the year (2015 Nil).

Year ended
3lst March

2016
€

93,765
3,940
6,557

Year ended
3t!t liarch

2016
€

6,15_9

J
6,159

3,731

1,095
4,826

1,333

1,300
41,776
42,855

150

86,081

24,',|40
945

Year ended
3lst March

20t5
€

82,178
2,753
4,823

Year ended
3'lst itarch

20t5
€

5,207
952

6,159

2,330
1,401
3,731

2,428

't,296

41,632
32,630

150

75,708

21,666
780

12

25,085

11

22,4&



Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)
Notos to Financlal Statements for year ended 3lst llarch 2016 (contd)

Year ended 31st iiarch 2015

Analysis of prlor year
stat ment of financial
actlvities

lncome and endowments

Donations and legacies
Charitable activities
Other trading activities
lnvestments

100,501

41,686 100,501

Expenditure

Raising tunds
Charitable activitiee
Other

100,501

32,988 100,501

Total
Funds

I

Restricbd
Funds

E

Unrcetricted
Funds

€

8,zil
24,381
8,806

245

8,zil
124,882

8,806
245

142,187

2,1il
28,910

't,924

2,1il
129,411

1,924

't2


